
Subject: Words to this song.
Posted by Gary on Sat, 22 Feb 2020 20:59:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was listening to this song, and then comes up this verse:

"Jesus Messiah"  Chris Tomlin

He became sin, who knew no sin
That we might become His righteousness
He humbled himself and carried the cross

Love so amazing, love so amazing"

Tell me this is not what I'm thinking it is?

Jesus is God who cannot sin, He is always sinless. I think their getting this verse from II
Corinthians 5:21.  What is meant here in this verse and chapter.

I was playing this station and this song is played often its the first time I caught these words.

In Him,
Gary

Subject: Re: Words to this song.
Posted by william on Sun, 23 Feb 2020 02:02:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Gary,

I think that more people than you'd ever imagine now know Jesus to be the sinless Son of God
that He is (the 2Cor5:21 verse actually states this explicitly!).

That old JDS error was dealt a pretty tough blow by brother Freeman and while I can't attribute all
of the success to him, I'd like to think he played a major role in exposing the heresy.  I was
listening to someone today on YouTube that called out this guy who was still trying to propagate
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the whole He-went-down-to-hell-and-fought-the-devil-for-the-keys hogwash!

Anyway, like James said, we know that Jesus was our sin-OFFERING.  He "knew no sin"!

Blessings,
William 

Subject: Re: Words to this song.
Posted by Mark L on Sun, 23 Feb 2020 04:28:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I also think there is a lot of people who aren't really clear on it. They never really thought about it. 
Most have never got the really serious teaching we did and just have a kind of mushy idea about
it.  I'm inclined to give them the benefit of the doubt unless they are really clear about it. 

Subject: Re: Words to this song.
Posted by Gary on Thu, 27 Feb 2020 19:37:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for your replies, William and Mark.  Sorry it took so long to get back. Was not trying to
judge this guy he probably did not mean anything in the song.

Still dealing with some issues, believing God to help get me back to normal.

Never dreamed in a million years to find myself here in this condition.  

Sure appreciate your Prayers.

In Him,
Gary
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